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The Bait Minnow Industry 

of the Great Lakes 

By 

WILLIAM G. GORDON, Fishe ry Administr a to r 
Bureau of Commercial Fisher ie s 

Washington, D.C. 20240 

ABSTRACT 

The bait minnow industry is des c ribed, and m e thods for increasing the harves t 
are demonstrated by the results of explorator y bait fishing ac t ivities completed by 
the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries. 

INTRODUCTION 

The bait minnow indus try, mainly confined 
to central and weste rn Lake Erie and the 
shallow bays and inlets of the other Great 
Lakes, evolved over the years to meet the 
bait requirements of a rapidly expanding sport 
fishery. Because of the lack of a system for 
reporting the catch, the extent and value of the 
fishery is unknown; however, the value d e rive d 
from the sale of bait minnows must be con
siderable because tremendous numbers of 
s port fishermen use minnows for bait. 

A major problem of the bait in lustry is 
that it can't catch encugh minnows during 
the s ummer when the sport fishery reaches 
i ts peak. Harvesting methods now used depend 
on the seasonal occurrence of minnows in 
shallow water. 

The future growth and prosperity of the 
ba i t business along the Great Lakes depend 
on whether the industry adopts new or im
proved technique s to harve st the available 
minnow stocks. Research by the Bureau of 
Commercial Fisheries reveals that this change 
is possible with minimum additional expendi
tUres on vessels and gear. 

This leaflet answers questions about how 
to catch bait minnows in the Great Lake s. 
It also reports on pertinent research by the 
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries. 

BAIT MINNOWS 

Bait minnows belong to the family Cyprinidae, 
which is represented by almost 200 fresh- w ate r 
species in North America. Only t w o spec i e s 
in the Great Lakes, the emerald shine r 
(Notropis atherinoides) and the spottail shine r 

(Notropis hudsonius), are considered suitable 
for bait and occur in sufficient abundance to 
supp ort the ind ustry (fig . 1). 

Emerald Shiner 
T he me t hod of fishing for emerald shiners, 

the more desirabl e minnow, is dependent on 
the seasonal movement s of this species. The 
adult fish move inshore during early spring 
and s choo l over clean sand a n d hard mud 
bottom where they spawn from late May to 
e arly July. The eggs hat c h quickly, and the 
young r ema in inshore in s m a n dens e schools 
unt i l midsummer when they move offshore. 
The f i s h is typically an open wa ter fish and 
during most of the summer remains offshore, 
dispe rs ed t hroughout the surface waters of 
the l akes. In late spring or early summer 
and a gain d u ring the late fall and early winter, 
the a dult a n d young fish are harvested in 
quantities to meet the needs of the sport 
fi s her y and to stoc k storage ponds and tanks 
for sal e when they are not found in shoal 
water. 

Spottail Shiner 
The s pottail shiner, like t he emerald shiner, 

i s fo u n d in abundance in shallow wa ter during 
June w h en it spawns over clean sand or 
grave l s hoals. The young and adults, however, 
spend a s horter period in shallow water than 
do e s the eme r ald shiner; therefore, the spot
tail shin e r contributes to the bait fishery 
onl y f o r a short time . Once this fish migrates 
offshore, it does not remain pelagic but 
ass ociates c losely with the bottom until late 
fall when it moves into shoal water and again 
is c a ught in large quantities by some ba i t 
dealers. 



Figure l.--Bait minnows of the Great Lakes. Upper three-Emerald shiners (Notropis atherinoide s), lower three
Spottail shiner (Notropis hudsonius). 
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FISHING EQUIPMENT 

Vessels and Equipment 

Var iou s s izes and t ypes of craft are used 
in the b a it minnow industry. Boats may range 
from 12 - foot skiffs powered by outboard en
gines t o 4 0-foot vessels powered by inboard 
g a solin e o r diesel engines . A typical vessel 
i s a bou t 28 feet long overall, has a shallow 
dr aft, and is made of wood or steel (fig. 2). 
Except fo r a small cabin forward, the deck 
is a n open work area with a large live tank 
amidship s and a bin on the stern to hold float 
racks wi t h the attracting lights. A mechanically 
d r iv en gypsyhead and often a small davit are 
fo r wa r d near the cabin on the portside . The 
davit is used to support the large l ift net. 
The larger vessels are generally manned by 
two to th r ee men. 

The live tank is an important feature of the 
bait boat, for the fish are sold alive to the 
fishermen. A centrifugal pump with a capacity 
o f 10 to 40 gallons per minute is installed 
aboard some vessels. The pump may be us ed 
to pump the bilge as well as supply fresh 
lake water to the live tanks. On other vessels, 
a portable pump is used exclusively to supply 
the live t ank w ith fresh lake water. In either 
sys tem, the water in the live tank is con
stantly replaced by the fresh water, which 
i s sprayed into the tank through perforated 
plas tic or steel tubing. Some fishermen prefer 
to main tain suitable concentrations of dis
s olved oxygen in the live tank water either 
by agit ating the water wi th commercial 
mechanical devices or by bubblir.g com
p r essed air or· comme:-cial oxygen through 
the w.J.ters. 

Figure 2.-- A typical vessel used in the bait minnow in
dustry. Note the vessel has live tanks for storing the 
catch and a davit for handling the lift net. 
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Fishing Gear 

The haul (beach) s eine , lift net, toss seine, 
and small dip ne t are now used in the bait 
minnow industry along t he Great Lakes . The 
type of gear in use at any particular time 
depends on the availability and distribution 
of the minnow stocks a n d the personal prefer
ence of the fishe rman. 

Haul s eine s. - - Se ines, ranging from 25 to 100 
fee t long by 4 to 8 fee t deep , a r e constructed 
of 1/ 2- inch (str etched) w oven or kno tted nylon 
webbing hung to equal lengths of 3/8 - inch 
rope , which serve as corkline and leadline 
(fig. 3 ). Hardw ood or aluminum brails, 6 to 8 
feet long, are attached a t each end . Two or 
three men haul the seine along the beach, 
and the catch is transferred by " live" buckets 
(special type of double bucket) t o tanks or 
truck s par ked nearby. 

"'ETliNG) ft. 1 ,"" ...... ~ ... "".""..,, 
I~'''ed N,'''' ~~ lu t '''''9 b, e 
lu'6e.p 

fl().a.T "'NO LlA-O lINH ..... ""~ II. 
001 .. , ''''9-~ 

lU.D~ " "",nco , '"' ,,... t'OCI •••• ,., 12.",,,-, 
FLOATS 1-."" .. by 1- 1 ""' ... .... ,v18 ., .... 
eUIL~ 1-1 1i....;ld,. .. I.1 1;"""b,&r .. , 

~ <><;>d '" _.""h .. I ....... ,~~ .. 

Figure 3.--Construction details of a haul seine. 

Lift nets .--These ne t s consis t of 1/2 -inch 
(st retched ) woven or knotted nylon webbing 
hung loo sely on a 4- to 6 -foot square or round 
meta l frame to form a large bag (fig. 4). The 
fram e is attached to a long pole by a rope 
bridle whe n the lift net is operated from a 
dock or pier. The long pole is not used when 
the lift net is operated from a vessel with a 
davit. This ne t and pole serve as a large dip 
n e t t o catch fish after they have been co n
centrated by an attracting light. 

WOOD OR ALUMINUM 
POLES _ 

No 120 hanging 
ropes 

-------

Figure 4.--Construction details of a lift net. 

Toss s eine s.--Small seines, 8 to 12 feet 
long by 3 to 5 feet deep, are thrown and then 
retrieved by two men. These nets , generally 
construc t ed of woven 1 / 2 - inch (stretched) nylon 
n e tt ing , have short brails and 20 - to 30-foot
long hauling lines (f ig . 5).Oneendofthe line 1S 



Figure S.- - A tosS seine fitted with haullng IInl's. 

attached to the brail, and the other has a loop 
through which the fisherman mserts his hand 
to prevent the loss of the seine while flshmg. 

DIp nets.--These nets havp 12- to IR-Inch 
diamete r hoops from which IS suspended a 
bag of netting of 3 IS -Inch (str etched) mesh . 
The ha a.cile is 6 to 8 feet long . The nets arf' 
used to dip the minnows from the laq~p r npts 
into storage conta inprs or to transfe r fish 
from tank to tank. 

Attracting lights .- - These hghts arp gasollnP 

lante rns mounted on wooden platforms which 
are fastened to Inne r tubes for floatation. 
These tubes are then anchored In place by 
:ope and chain or concre te blocks. 

FISHING THE NETS 

During a typical night , 4 to 10 attracting 
lights are anchored at offshore positions about 
one-quarter - mile apart . By the time the last 
light has been set, the first hght has usually 
attracted enough minnows into the area for 
effective fishing. The vessel approaches the 
attracting lantern a t low speed, and the fis her
men retri eve the float and lante rn. At the same 
time, a 6 - t o lZ - volt dlT ect current light of 
low intensi t y is turned on to reduce the scaring 
effect c reated by the lift net o r toss seme 
and to keep the minnows concentrated. The 
fishermen succe ssively raise and lower the 
lift net among the concentrated minnows and 
collect as many fish as possible before moving 
on and repeat i ng the procedure at the next 
light. 

Some fishermen prefer the toss seine. This 
net is repeatedly thrown outward from the 
vessel and slowly r etrieved. The catch is 
transferred from the seine to the live tank 
b y long- handled dip nets, or the entire seine 
may be lifted and the fish dumped into the 
tank. Frequently predator fish are taken, and 
they must be removed before the catch is 
placed in the tank. 

Catches of minnows vary substantially de
pending on a number of factors. At times 
more minnows are attracted to the lights than 
can be held in the live tank, and some lights 
are retrieved without any fishing attempt. At 
other times night fishing is unsuccessful owing 
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to a bright moon , which p r e v 
from attrac t ing minnOW , or 
Bait suppliers th n must look 
a sou r c of suppl y. 

In som locali ti es the fi hing is near shot 
mstallatlOns, and then th minnows are tranl 
port . d di r ectly to hv. anks on rucks . T 
tran po rtation has to b ca r f ul to nSut 
minimum loss o f f i h h r ough oxyg nd _pl tic 
or contaminat d waL r. This is genp. r al : 
accompllshf'd by agitating th water wit 
mf!chanical d vic s or by releasmg Corr 
prpssf'd ai r o r oxyg n into the wate r. 

BUREAU FISHING GEAR TRIALS 

Dy I 58 thp. d .cli n 
valuable food fl h s 

in abundance of mo r 
stimulated comme r Cii 

fishf'rmen to take an mt r est in the Ame r ica 
smplt (Osme r us mordax) and othe r nder 
utilized species of fish as al t erna e sou r c e 
of in om . ThiS mte r est prompt ed vano 
mdustry groups 0 ask the Bu r ea o f Com 
merclal Flshenes to help develop efftcier 
methods of ca t ching the smelt , whichappeare 
t o be t he comme r cial species mo t read ll 
available in large quantities. 

In September 1958 t he Bu r eau began p r e 
hmlna ry explo rations for smelt in wes te 
Lake E ne . A chartered trap net vesse l wa 
used for su rface - scou t ing and echo - s oundin 
(Sand and Gordon, 19 0) . The vessel w a 
outfitted with the conventIOnal rap net ree l 
single deck gypsyhead, and a lampa r a sein 
(fig . 6 ). 

.1-

Figure 6.-- A trap net vessel fitted with gear for fish1n! 
and a lam para seine. 

The lampara seine was a modified wesl 
c oast-type bait seine, 140 fathoms long b) 
5 fathoms deep (fig. 7). The wings were 
constructed of 9 -thread, 4 - inch mesh cottor: 
twine and were 150 meshes deep. The bunt was 
made of lZ-thread, I-l i Z- inch mesh COttOD 
twine attached to a I / z- inch mesh woveD 
nylon bag. 

The lampara seine was put over the stern 
with a skiff or drag buoy attached to one wing 
by a 100-foot tow line and set in the usual 
circular pattern (fig. 8) . The net was closed 
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Figure 7.--Construc tion de tails of a lampar a seine . 
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Figure 8.--Setting the lampara seine . Note direc tion of 
wind in relation to vessel. 

downwind by hauling both tow lines until t he 
wings approached the vessel. The vessel then 
w as swung crosswind, and the wings hauled 
over the trap net reel (fig. 9). With the 
trap net reel, it was possible to haul and 
stack both wings simultaneously and " dry up " 
the catch in 12 to 15 minutes. This method 
enabled the crew to set the lampara s eine 
again without restacking the net. 

During this survey, which began in Septem 
ber 1958 and continued through ovember 1959 , 

• 

B -..., . 

Figure 9.--Haullng the lampara seine . A. Thl: dr a' bl..O) 

has been r ecovered and the win s stan~'d over hl 
hauling r eel. B. Closin up the seine as haullr r 
tinues on the wings. 

hundreds of surface schools of fish were e n 
in daylight. Most of these schools · .... er (.or-. 
posed of bait mlnnov..s. Beca se tnp priTT' !'. 

purposes of the surve y were 0 a cI";-taln tn 
s e as onal distributlOn of he sme.t and dev"'" 
an efficient method of harves • Ie I" fo ;-t 



spent on other species . The Bureau ' s pre
liminary gear trials, however, did show that 
the lampara seine is efficient for capturing 
emerald shiners. Substantial catches of this 
minnow were made during 10 lampara seine 
sets when minnows were abundant offshore 
during the summer . Most of the minnows 
were released alive, and only a f ew individuals 
were retained for identifi catio n and biological 
study (fig. 10). 

Figure IO.--Removing a portion of the catch from the 
lampara seine for biological studies. 

Reprinted November 1968 
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HOW TO IMPROVE BAIT FISHING 

Th increase in sport fishing undoubt dl y 
will continue, and so the demand for bait 
minnows will grow . The substantial stocks 
of minnows in the offshore waters c an be 
fished during the summer if effectiv harvest
mg techniques are applied. 

Small lampara sein s would be more eff c 
tive than the lift net for catching fish n ar 
the attracting light and could substantially 
reduce time and effort during this phase of 
the fishery . Because long lampara seines 
could be fished effectIvely in dayl1ght, the 
appl'catlOn of this tf'chnique would possibly 
allev.ate the nonproductive summer period . 
OWing to the scarcity of minnows during the 
summer , wholesal bai dealers often must 
now transport minnows from distant areas 
where they are raised comme rcially . 
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